Moderma Flex
Closed Range


Flat | Soft Convex | Firm Convex
Moderma Flex Closed Key Features

Viewing Option – Start right. See it through.
Provide discretion and confidence to your patients from day one.
The Moderma Flex pouching system now with viewing option. When not in use, the viewing option offers coverage and discretion. Simply lift the perforated cover to inspect and monitor the stoma.

1. The viewing option is utilised by breaking the perforated seal
2. When the flap is lifted, the stoma and output can be observed clearly and privately
3. The curved seal helps prevent water from collecting during bathing or showering
   - The curved design allows for improved visibility of the stoma and output.

AF300 Filter – A filter you can use with confidence

> Reduced gas build-up and ballooning via increased air flow through the GORE™ medical membrane
> Internal and external liquid protection. No stickers/cover required when swimming/bathing
> Works 24/7 - Reduced blockage and ballooning incidence.

Hollister QuietWear - For added Discretion and Confidence

QuietWear pouch material virtually eliminates embarrassing pouch noise sometimes found in other ostomy pouches. Revolutionary manufacturing process to bind inner film to outer fabric removes any risk of “rustle”.

Available on Moderma Flex Midi (421xx series) with the dimpled SoftFlex barrier and AF300 filter features.
Flat

The ideal barrier for frequent pouch changes

Highly flexible & gentle on skin

> Thin and flexible, allowing the barrier to mould into creases and skin folds giving added security
> Gentle protection of peristomal skin allowing for frequent removal. Residue is minimised
> The barrier is slightly thinner around the stoma to allow for peristalsis
> No need for adhesive removers or skin barrier protection products.

Skin stripping is a common cause of peristomal skin irritation

The SoftFlex Barrier incorporates Hollister Air Space Technology (AST) or Dimples Technology to reduce skin stripping.

> Dimples allow the skin to rest and recover
> Dimples allow the barrier to be removed and applied with ease
> Dimples leave skin fresh and clean - no residue
> Dimples allow the barrier to mould into creases
> Dimples enhance flexibility over hernias and skin folds.
Soft Convex

A Flexible Fit. Made Secure.

- Designed to provide gentle peristomal pressure
- Conforms to the natural folds in the skin
- Constructed to offer a balance between flexibility, softness, and durability
- Incorporating Hollister SoftFlex Barrier Technology and the New Viewing Option. Start right. See it through.

The following clinical applications may be suitable for soft convexity:

- Parastomal hernia
- Caput medusae (peristomal varices)
- Leakages
- Mucocutaneous separation during the post-operative phase
- Pyoderma gangrenosum
- Peristomal Crohn’s ulcer
- Creation of gentle peristomal pressure
- Hard/distended abdomen
- More gentle option post-op, when some convexity is needed
- Skin folds or scars around the stoma
- Retracted or flush stoma
Stomas that are problematic to manage often require additional support from a firm convex product. Hollister firm convex meets your needs.

Moderate depth convexity for maximum effect and minimum discomfort

- Medium depth convexity 4.2 mm
- Medium depth convexity recommended in 95% of clinical situations where a firm convexity appliance is needed.¹

Factors to consider when choosing convexity

- Depth of convexity
- Shape and gradient of convexity
- Ability to minimise pressure points
- Abdominal muscle support

Hollister cushion fit convexity for optimal fit and comfort

Indications for using convex products:

- The overweight and/or obese patient
- Flush/retracted stomas experiencing leakage
- Loop ostomies
- Telescoping stomas
- Wrinkles, scars or creases near the stoma
- Flaccid abdomens

Firm Convexity in Action

Sinking Stoma - Convex barrier in position

Moat Effect - Convex barrier in position
Hollister Modern Flex Closed Pouch Range

**Something for Everybody**

> Flat, Soft and Firm convex options ensuring an optimal fit for a broad range of users
> Unique QuietWear technology for absolute discretion
> AF300 Filter proven effectiveness
> The new viewing option facilitates correct placement of pouch and inspection of stoma. Start right. See it through.
> Hollister SoftFlex Barrier Formulation Technology - designed especially for the Modern Flex closed pouch range.

Soft and gentle, designed for frequent pouch removal, less skin stripping and minimal skin residue.
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